### HS Industrial Education Course Recommendation Courses

#### High School

**Building Trades**

9th Grade: **IE3210** INTRODUCTION TO TRADES

10th Grade: **IE4210** BUILDING TRADES

11th Grade: **IE5210** ADVANCED BUILDING TRADES

**Welding**

9th Grade: **IE3220** HOBBY/ART WELDING

10th Grade: **IE4220** WELDING TECH 1

11th Grade: **IE5220** WELDING TECH 2 or **IE5240**

12th Grade: **IE6220** WELDING TECH 3

**Auto**

9th Grade: **IE3230** CAR CARE

10th Grade: **IE4330** AUTO TECH 1 A

11th Grade: **IE5330** AUTO TECH 2 A

**Woodworking**

9th Grade: **IE3240** WOODWORKING 1

10th Grade: **IE4240** WOODWORKING 2

**Chemical Processing**

11th Grade: **IE5230** CHEMICAL PROCESS TECH